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We have in stock about a5 Silk Shirt Waists that
we want to dispose of at once and the followiriK
prices will make them move, so it you want one
you will have to hurry:

All our $5 00, $7.00 and $8.00
Waists go at

All our $4.00, $4.50 and $5.00
Waists go at

DON'T MISS If

BIG

Cor. Main and Alta Streets.

Always busy but not too busy to SHOW YOU
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EUTSCH'S DEPARTMENT STORE

Castle's fresh fish.
given away.

Delta's Iced drinks.
Fresh fruit daily Martin's.
Ironers wanted 'the Domestic

Have shoes repaired
Teutsch's.

extra charge tabulator
Underwood.

Rader about worth
furniture he giving away.

Tents, stoves, camp stools,
etc., Rader's Furniture store.

Rent Furnished housekeeping
rooms, inquire Alta street.

Mi Preferlda, cigar made,
Rees' store, Court street.

Another large shipment
Uerkshlre typewriting paper. Lowest
prices.
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The Chlckering piano is the recip-
ient of one hundred and twenty-nin- e

first medals and awards. Inland Em-

pire Piano House, corner Main and
Water streets.

Miller's Confectionery Sold,

The Miller confectionery store on

Court street, was sold today through
the agency of Wade & Rryson to C.

S Terpening, of Dayton, Wash. Mr.
Terpening also bought through the
same agency, a dwelling house on the

'corner of l.lllth and Tustln streets.
After settling up his business affairs
In Davton, Mr. Terpening will move

his family to this city, take charge
of his business aud become a perma--

nent resident He is well pleased j

i with Pendleton.
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WILL VOTE JULY 21

AS TO AN IRRIGATION

DISTRICT AT MILTON

a ..luoica question Will Go to
Popular Vote on the Date Above
.iven Law Provides for More Sy$.

-- "t Economical Use uf
waier-Dlstrlb- utlon .Will Be Regu
lated by an Elective Commission.
The county court has adjourned to

and at that time It will canvass thetotea on the establishment of nn Irrl- -

,7l,u" "istnct near Milton. Some
npo me residents of that sec.Ion prepared a petition and submit.leu It to the rnnri nail.,.. r ti

tabllshment of the district, and the
" l,lfi 211,1 "f this monthas the time when the people shouldOte OI1 t ll mnttnr
On that day the residents of thesection w III voto vm r,

....V...VI ,M nut lne district slm lie
ormed, aud at the same time U1I

VOte for a set nf nfllnnra . ......
the affairs of th iiiairil. 0i,i.i .

be formed. If three-nfth- s of the peo-
ple of the section are in favor of the
scheme it will carry, and If not it willtan, and the present system In vogue
there will prevail.

The officers who shall bo elected
will have charge of the apportioning
of the water to various users along
the river, telling them on what days
they may use the stream and for how
ong. it will be their duty to inquire

Into the conditions of each ni:w..
and to distribute the water in a man-
ner fair to all, showing no partiality
to anyone, aud dispensing no favors.
It is expected that there will be quite
an exciting time on the day of the
election, as there are a number of
those who have their ditches already
made to suit themselves, and the
water supply regulated for their own
convenience, who are opposed to the
innovation ami would like to see It
fall.

FISH FOR BINGHAM.

Consignment of Young Trout Will Ar.
rive Tomorrow Morning.

A consignment of young trout, 2n..
000 In number, for the streams of
Umatilla county, will arrive from
Portland tomonow morning and
will be taken in charge by the Pen
dleton Sportsmen's Association.

C. E. Drown, of .Milton, will be here
to receive 4,000 of this number con
signed to the Milton streams, and the
remaining 10,000 will be taken to
Pingham Springs by local sportsmen
and placed In a pond there, which has
been prepared for their reception

They will be kept In this pond for
at least a year, in charge of Dr. Hlng- -

ham, who will attend to em during
their Infancy.

After they have attained stitllcieiit
age and strength to resist the rapa
clous bull trout, which lias a fondness
for such small fry, they will then be
turned loose In Meacham creek and
the Umatilla river to hustle for them-

selves and furnish sport for fisher-

men.
They are sent out by the secretary

of the State Fish and Game Associa
tion, A. E, Gebhart, and are from the
Clackamas hatchery. They will bo
closely watched and fed during the
next year for in tins way me enure
number will live to populate the
streams, while If they weie turned In-

to the streams In their present help- -

ess condition, the bull trout would
destroy fully half of them.

The Snortsmens Association is
very proud of the opportunity to Im-

prove the fishing streams of the coun-

ty and will take gieat pains to see
that they ail become fit subjects for

e iod ami line.

Now on Vacation.
Ira Julian, the and pop-

ular agent of the V. 4i C. It. railroad
at Helix, Is In the city today. Mr.
Julian will take a vaca-
tion lrom his duties and will visit the
Sound, Portland and California while
resting. Will Lyons, of this city. Is
agent at Helix during Mr. Jullan'H

CHILD'S BODY FOUND.

Remains of Little Girl Who Dlsap

peared Near Corvallls, Recovered
From the River,
Corvallls, Or., July 10 The body

of year-old Garnet MtCready, who
mysteriously dlsapjinaii'd here eight
days ago, and for whose recovery u
reward of $200 had been offered, was
found in the Willamette river at 1

o'clock Thursday morning. It was
floating on the surlaie of the water
and was discovered by one of two
boats that were patrolling the river
a mile or two north of town.

Proposals for Wood.
Staled bids will be lecelved by mo

at my office In room Hi Judd building,
until ft o'clock p. m.. or Monday, July
20th. 1&03, for Iurnl8hliig School Dis-

trict No. Pi with win hundred and
twfnty-flv- e cords of four-foo- t wood,

to be cut lrom live timber and thor-
oughly seasoned. To be delivered at
the different school houses In tho
District In Mich, quantities as the
board directs. Payment to be mado
In school warrants of School District
No 10 The board reserves the rlgnl
to reject any and all bids,

JOHN HAILEY. .Ill,
Clerk

Pendlelon Oregon. July lOfh, 1903

It pays to trade The Peoples Warehouse

July Clearing Sale
Beginning Monday, July 6th, and continuing the entire month, we
make Greatest Slaughter of seasonable merchandise ever attempted
East of the Cascades. We had made great addition to our stock for an
immense Fourth of July trade, doing away with the celebration leaves
us with some kinds of Dry Goods and Clothing that ought to be and
MUST BE SOLD. This is WHY and if you'll come and see for yourself
you'll learn HOW

NOTIONS
W are headquarters In small

wares Our July Clearing prices lu
this department will be:
Needles, per card of 32, 1 penny.

Pins, per paper of 2S0, 1 penny.
Nursery pins, per card of 12, 1

penny.
Hair pins, per packnge of 9,

t penny.
Hooks and eyes black and white
per card, t penny.
Paby ribbons all silk and nil c il- -

rrs, per yard, 1 penny.
good quality, per yard, 3

rents.
luidles' side combs, per pair, 5 cents.
Tooth brushes, each, ticcnts.
Dress shields, per pair, 5 cents.
Dressing combs, 5 coins.
Shell hair pins, per dozen, 5 cents.

LACES AND EMBROIDERIES
33 3 ner cent off on laces and em

broideries and on such laces as wo
sell by the bolt or dozen ynrds. Our
July Sale Priro will be one-hal- for
mer prices.

PARASOLS AND UMBRELLAS

at

Hanglnir In value from EOe to $12.
Swell styles and choice materials on
which, during this sale we will make

discount o 20 per cent and up
wards.
SILK DEPARTMENT

Mack Satin Duchess, regu
lar $1.00, clearing price, C5c.

Hlnck Satin Duchess, regu
lar $1.50, clearing price S5c.

22- - Inch Illack Satin Duchess, regu
lar $1.75 clearing price $1.10.

23- - Inch Ulnck Satin Duchess, regu
lar $2.25, clearing price $1.50.

20- - Inch India Wash Silk, all colors,
regular 35c, clearing price 22e.

21- - Inch India Wash Silk, all colors,
regular 50c, clearing price, 3tc.

Crystal Silks lor waists anil
dresses, regular 5(lc, clearing prlco
34c.

Hlack Peau do Sole, best
.quality, regular $1.25, clearing price
i.iC.

RIBBONS
All this seasons goods and the

very Intest shades and color arrange-
ments a discount of 25 per cent will
bo made on all fancy neck ribbons.
SUMMER GLOVES AND MITTS

We cannot go Into details about
this stock, but will simply say oiir
July Clearing prices will be such
that what we bine left will not last
long.

HOSIERY AND UNDERWEAR
These aie summer goods and rath-

er than ci.rry over any part of them,
we shall cut prices on tho entire lino.
5c last color hose, Indies' or child-
ren's, 4c.
10c fnst color hoso, ladles' or child-
ren's. 7c.
12"3c fast color hose, ladle' or child- -

THE PEOPLES WAREHOUSE

Fast Through Train Service Between
Portland and All Beach Points on
and After Monday, July 6th In Con-

nection With Cheap Excursion
Rates.
Commencing Monday, July 0th, the

Astoria & Columbia River Railroad
Company will resume Its Summer
Special Seaside Schedule, and train
leaving Union depot Portland at 8

a. m. dally, will run through d licit
without transfer at Asloiin to all
Clatsop Reach points, arriving at As-

toria 11:30 a, m., (iearhart Park 12:20
p. in., tind Seaside 12:30 p. in., making
direct connection ul Wairenton for
Klavel.

llegliuilng Saturday, July I lib, and
every Saturday thereafter the popu-- j

lar Portland-Seasid- e Klyer will leave
Union depot at 2:30 p. in., arriving
at AHloi-l- 5:60 p. in., (Iearhart Park
0:40 p. m and Seaside i:.i. m.,
making direct (oiuiectloii at Warren-to-

for Klavel.
In connection with this Improved

service, louiiil trip season excursion
tickets between Poitlnnd and all Clat--

bop and North Reach points aro sold
at $4.00 for round trip, and Saturday
special round trip tickets between,
same points, good for return passage
Sunday, at $2.50 for the uiiliid trip.
Special season commutation tickets.
good for flvo round trips from Port-

land to all Clutsop and North Reach
points, wild for $16.00. Reach excur--

slon tickets Issued by O. U. & N. Co,
and Vancouver Transportation Co.
will b honored by trains of this com
pany lu either direction between
Portland uud Astoria.

Additional Information will be glad-
ly furnished upon application to J.
C Mayo, O V & P A , Astoria, Ore ,

ren's. fic.
15c fast color hoso, ladles' or child-
ren's, lie,
20c fast color hoso, ladles' or child-
ren's, 15c
25c fast color hoso, ladles' or child,
ren's, 20c.
3Bc fnst color hose, ladles' or child-
ren's, 26c.
50c fnst color hoso, ladles or child-
ren's, 40c.

UNDERWEAR
5c kind ladles', misses' or children's,

4 c.
10c kind ladles', misses' or child-

ren's, 7e.
12t4c kind Indies', misses' or child-

ren's, 8c.
20c kind ladles',

ren's, 12Vic,
25c kind ladles',

ion's, 16c,
35e kind ladles',

ren's, 20c,
60c kind Indies',

i en's, 35c,

misses' child-mlse-

child-misse- s

child- -

misses' child- -

TABLE LINEN, NAPKINS, TOWELS
AND TOWELING

You all know the Peoples Ware-
house has the best assortment and
largest stock of this lino of merchan-
dise. Tho goods nro all now and
fresh, IluyliiK theso goods from tho
factory, our prices nro always low.
but during this sale they will bo cut
still lower.
LACE CURTAINS

After a very successful season our
slock has been broken up, and wo
II ml on hand many odd pairs. Our
July Clearing Sale prlcu on what
left will bo:
No, 272 Ecru, regular 50c, clearing

price. 32c.
No. 701 Ecru, regular C5c, clearing

price, 30c.
No. 88 10 Ecru, regular

lug price, $1,10,
No. 115811 Ecru, regular

lug prlco, $l,(i5,
No. 4703 Ecru, regular

lug price. $1.08.
No. Rl0:i Ecru, regular

or

or

or

or

Is

clear- -

$2.25, clear- -

$3.75, clear- -

$0.50, clear- -

Ink prlco, $3,7C.
No. 0071 White, regulnr 75c, clearing

price, 46c.
No. 2SS While, regular $2.25, .clear-

ing price. $1.05.
No, 4503 White, regular $5.00, clour-lu-g

price. $3.10,
No. 8391 White, regular $0.00, clear-

ing price, $3.75.

CORSETS
It will pay you to look this list

over carefully W. C. 0., Straight
Krout corsets In wblto. drab and
black.

$1.75,

No, 148 W. 0, C. straight fiont, reg
ular $1.25, clearing prlco 85c.

No. 433 W. C. C. straight front, reg
ular $1.25, clearing prlco, S5c.

No. 557 -- W. 0. C, Btrnlght front, reg
ular $1.60, clearing prlco $1 10.

side just Issued, telling all
about summer girls, sea hitihuiIs aud
sunsets at Seaside.

Introducing

of

Shoes
Do them?

show

Boston Store

No, 65t W. C. C straight front, rec--

ular $1.50. clenrlng prlco $1,20.
No, 6ES W. C. C. straight front,

$1.75, clearing prlco $1.25.
No. 651 W. C C straight front, reg-

ular $1.50. clearing prlco $Li0.
No. 672 W. C. C. Btrnlght front, reg-uln- r

$2.00, clearing prlco $1.50.
Ono lot of odd corsets, 7Bc to $1.50

values, at 39c.
One lot of odd corsets, $1,60 to $3,M

vnlues, 69c,

These are special bargains,
and you cannot afford to
overlook them.

SUMMER WASH FABRICS
3(1 and Percales, dark and

light colors, wero Sc nnd 10c per
yard, clenrlng price, 5c.

3tMnch Percale, light colors, oxtr
heavy, wero 15c, July clearing prlca
9c.

Ulnghnm that other stores soil
at 7o or 8c, our July clearing price,
5e.

CALICO All the latest pattorna: no
old styles: at other stores Cc and 7c.
July clenrlng price, to

Imported Scotch Zephyr
beautiful styles, wero 26c, July
clearing prlco, 16

French Olnghnm In stripes
nnd checks, lu all deslrablo colors,
10c: July clearing price, OWc

Duck, ; for outlnf
skirts and suits; worth
1214, July clearing price, 9c,

red nnd white twisted Skirt,
lug; absolutely fast color, worth,
25c, July clearing price, 14c.

SUMMER FABRICS IN WHITE
III any Imaginable weave, reductions

are from 10 per rent to 50 per cent.
which menus that some goods will
bo sold nt ONE HALF PRICE.

This refers to such goods as NAIN-
SOOKS, DIMITIES.
MERCERIZED OXKOUDS In DA-

MASK PATTERNS and 1IASKKV
. CLOTH WEAVE, exactly tho cor-re-

thing for SHIRT WAISTS.
MUSLIN8 AND

There Is scarcely n tlmo in tho year
when a Is not moro
or less In need of omu or ono of tha
nbovo useful articles. So If you aro
lntcrestod In tho AUMIOHT DOL-
LAR, whether from tho HtaiidKilnt of
earning or Raving, you will bo pleas-
ed with tho prices made on tho differ
ent tilings embraced in this lino.
3iMnch Unbleached Muslin, such as Is

usually sold nt II to If! yards for
$1.00, will go lit our JULY CLEAR-
ING SALE for 5c, or 20 yards Tor
$1.00.

Tho quality of Ulenched
sold at7c, will go at our JULY

CLEARINO SALE for 5c por yard.
Theso uro but of tho many

splendid values to be offered during
our JULY CLEARINO SALE,

or E, L. Lewis, commercial agent, 218 Hundreds of Useful Sold Ut
Aider street Portland, Oie. ' this storo that you aio constantly

Write for tho novel ami catchy sea--

pamphlet

Pairs New

you want to see

Glad to them

rej-uln- r

(llnghains;

homespun
shirt-waist- s

MARSEILLES,

SHEETINGS

HOUSEKEEPER

Muslin usual-
ly

oxnmples

things

in nood of
Passe Partout Supplies

llliidlng, pnste and mucilage, metat
holders, cardboard, etc.

String ami stick tugs Comploto)
line, 5c bundle and up.

Oiimmed counters, several stylo
and colors, 10c a bo.

s-- gJ Kyclctn anil Punches. Kulj
Hue ollloe anil (lek supnlltM

FANCY DI8HE8
A very complete lino to select from.

Cups uud saucers- - 235 stylus to se-

lect from 10o lu $1 15 each.
New cake plates, salad dishes, etc.

THE NOLF STORE


